Molecules adsorbed on rough metallic surfaces give very strong infrared absorption. The infrared spectroscopy using this effect, surface-enhanced infrared absorption spectroscopy (SEIRAS), has successfully been applied to in situ, timeresolved monitoring of reactions at the electrochemical interface and provided several new insights into electrochemical surface science. Mechanistic studies on the fundamental electrocatalytic reactions relevant to fuel cells are focused in this review. The reactions treated in this review are hydrogen evolution reactions on Pt and Ag, and electrochemical oxidation of methanol, formaldehyde, and formic acid on Pt, through which it is highlighted that time-resolved analysis of reactions is quite essential for understanding reaction mechanisms at the molecular scale.
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2 吸着分子が触媒する水素発生反応
Pt は HER に対して最も活性な金属触媒である。これ SO4 中で，電位を走査しつつ測定した Pt 電極の SEIRA . A spectrum of the surface in the pure electrolyte without HCOOH acquired at 0.1 V was used as the reference. (Fig.  7) . 
